TRAVEMÜNDE–HELSINKI v.v.
individuals
one-way trip
Standard
offer 29ER

HEL-TRA 1.8.–16.8.2018
TRAHEL 27.7., 30.7.–12.8.2018

All deparures
except Sat+Sun
TRA-HEL

TRA-HEL Saturday
and Sunday
departures

111,43
55,71
27,86

111,43
55,71
27,86

37,14

37,14

218,21

218,21

218,21

218,21

301,79

301,79

301,79

301,79

343,57

343,57

496,79

496,79

747,50

747,50

Passenger fares EUR | one-way trip
Adult
Junior 13–17 years
Child 6–12 years
Cabin fares EUR | one-way trip
Recliner seat (for sale 1.5.–30.9.2018)
AB3 inside cabin approx. 10 sqm
2 lower beds, 1 bunk bed
AB4 inside cabin approx. 10 sqm
2 lower beds, 2 bunk beds
A2 outside cabin approx. 10 sqm
2 lower beds
A4S outside cabin approx. 10 sqm
2 lower beds, 2 bunk beds
A4 outside cabin approx. 16 sqm
1 double bed, 1 lower bed, 1 bunk bed
L4 outside cabin approx. LUX 16–20 sqm
1 double bed, 1 lower bed, 1 bunk bed
JS4 outside cabin Junior Suite approx. 32 sqm
1 double bed, 1 sofa bed for two,
incl. meal package, a bottle of sparkling wine,
macaroons, minibar drinks, 1 drink coupon/person and
skin care products

OS4 outside cabin Owner's Suite approx. 38 sqm
1 double bed, 1 sofa bed for two,
incl. meal package, a bottle of sparkling wine,
macaroons, minibar drinks, 1 drink coupon/person and
skin care products
Bed in a shared AB4 cabin
Bed in a shared AB3 cabin
Bed in a shared A2 cabin
Pet fares EUR | one-way trip
Dog/Cat max. 2 pets/cabin (AB3, AB4, A2, A4S, L4)
Vehicle fares EUR | one-way trip
Vehicle length up to 6m, height up to 2.1m
Vehicle length up to 6m, height over 2.1m
Vehicle length up to 8m, height up to 2.1m
Vehicle length up to 8m, height over 2.1m
Vehicle length up to 12m, height up to 2.1m
Vehicle length up to 12m, height over 2.1m
Each additional metre or part of metre
Livestock metre or part of metre
Motorbike (without a sidecar or trailer)
Bicycle
Meal prices EUR | person
Meal Package bought in advance
Travemünde–Helsinki
1 x breakfast, 1 x brunch, 1 x dinner superior
Meal Package bought in advance
Helsinki–Travemünde
1 x brunch, 1 x dinner, 1 x dinner superior
Electricity EUR | vehicle
For caravans only

821,79

821,79

55,71
69,64
148,57

55,71
69,64
148,57

70

70

114,21
195,00
195,00
253,50
315,71
448,50
55,71
89
55,71
23,21

142,07
241,43
222,86
299,93
343,57
494,93
55,71
89
55,71
23,21
Junior 13–17
years

Adult

Child 6–12 years

59

43,50

29

73

54

36

10

Children under 6 years travel for free in the same cabin with their guardians.
The total fare is comprised of the basic passenger fare multiplied with the number of persons sharing a cabin and the cabin fare.
When at least two adults are travelling in the same cabin, other passengers travel in the same cabin for free.
When travelling with pets, booking a pet cabin is always compulsory.
There is a limited amount of recliner seats onboard. If the seats are not in use or are sold out, a cabing booking is compulsory.
Recliner seats are not suitable or sold for children under 13 years. Recliner seats are available during summer season only.
Animal transport (e.g. dog teams and horses) fares will be calculated according to the additional metre surcharge. Animal transports are to be booked via call centre only.
Vehicles carrying commercial goods and vehicles registered for commercial transportation must be booked through the freight department.
If you book a return trip, we will grant you a 20% discount on the return part of the trip.
In order to get the discount, you need to book the outbound and inbound trip at the same time.
The discount does not apply to meals, pets or electrical connections for campers.
Finnlines reserves the right to change prices or timetables without prior notification, as may be required due to
increased security charges or bunker expenses, changed traffic patterns or other unforeseeable causes or events.
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